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Martin Flyaato oeejore Vy.-try larceny of award aad
libs' tmptoaoa-tafcae place le-dey, * help Ibe femes. AeleehUngA lefts deepalch of Ibe Mth mye

urat la toe la Ibe ioleroelional aketiag race lo- Tbeee poodsBw*aln!Jam*
Kbeeemr Wheatley ra Cbae. Lynee
-■ '-------ta aetiea fat damage lo a

lap to the ptelellff which 
lo a ochoooer beloowiog to

_____ _ __ I from be* lo Hall far lo
Ibe year I US. Wheatley olalamd $1,1100
■--------- **■ " '- 'More the coert

wm tbb day
LywM *0 eaab aod~a join* eofeto 
II3), which ataooob am le eettlemeet 
ef Ihb pelt ae well ae le eetiefectioa for 
ajedgtorat obtsiwed by Lyeee egaiast

beaold atThe tom- Dutch okater, woe. Tbbbat, the Bor-
liabmaa.

ARCHBISHOP LANGEVIN DEAD- The Qeebee hookey dob__I ;__ —__- __lO. lLa rkeâ-—.
csteo
wse shl| dssl.is/ rame with the OUawee,

Ip, Sl Ottawa, Thuredeyvharoi

by 4 bonk to *woterie el Uerdertte beedbre ead their days Ibe
la a letter writtea reoeatly to a Meadtriemb who met In eeacbee et Hautes, Moo roe Sealbbory,la New York,

Ae eeowner of Direct, AM, eeye i

da* 66 poods sad a set ofa Milky
it the imeldag lea Id I860 to money doe

him to io la A REPORT THAT .MERCIER IS TOcarriage of thewho bedof Sir Richard Cartwright. Pete* A Priera to Oaptaia Era a. Gordon, en Ei
roldler, recently roda by Quebec, Jan 30 -It in mid ban 

report a boot lo
. __,'nl Oommimina.

now sitting at M rntreal, declaring 
Mercier guilty of eoaepireoy to defraed 
the crown, it le the intention of the 
DeBinnherville goreremeet to here 
Mercier arrested shortly, brought bn- 
tom magistrates aad committed for 
trial at the nest term of the Criminal 
Court.

Jaa » iIIm in 41 boor-laye of poo lee, HO that uponTaylor aad aaetl 
and oUmm—tried The route lay over themat and food

talar, la Northern India.to plaiatiffe to *4». This moraine 
Mr. Darina, Q. C for plaiatiSh, wm 
groetod, a rale to show MEM why the 
verdict ahoold not be iacranaad by the 
amount of foods seised under bill of 
sale other than those to which the 
verdict has already baaaeatorod. Mr. 
Petom, to difenlieate, also obtalaad a 
role to ehow canoe why the plaintiff, 
eimeld act he noeeotted ora verdict 
entered to the defbedoeto.

Peter Pottoraoa and another va 
Heory T. Le Page. The tela to aew 
trial obtaiaad oe the 6th Pebraary, 
INI. wm discharged oe motion of Mr 
Devlro, Q. C , fur pbdntifh, mail concent 
of Mr. W s Stewart for defendant,.

Coart adjooraad ontil Toeoday, 19th

ebampieaahlp
AmselaUaaofof the MetropelltM

held la tladisM Squarethe A. A. C..______
lierdeo, New York, A. P. Schwa 
10 tot 10| iechm to the etsedl 
jw np, bmttof the world’, ta tord, <
Vf ieehec. held by Malcolm Ford.

At H. C. Jewett's stock____I __
Buffalo, N. Y, Friday, the fiveyear

broad

The raeolt of the recent billiard 
match between Jactb bchaofer, of 
Chicago, and Gao. tUoaeon. of Now 
York, for the foortieo-inch Itolk line 
chompioeabip of the world, which wm 
won by the farmer, by » «com of MM lo 
692, bM not satisfied Simeon, nod an
other game may be played.

The chem contact bellmen Mr 
Tachlgona, the Bomlan player, and 
Mr. Stelalia, now taking place at 
Havaa*, to being cIcmIv walebad by 
all lore* of the game. Si fir twelve 
games have bona played, of which.

I Tmiiigorin hM woe Sve, Kiel ni Is ibrae 
and four have been drawn

February.

THE CABINET

The Dominion cabinet now eland, as 
loihiwa :

Priam Mi bister aad President rf the 
Queen's Privy Council—T 
l.eeph Cold well Abbott, 1

Minister of Militia amt 
Hon. Meckruai- Bo well.

I'mtmaater Unacral -The How. Hir 
Adolphe Canto, K C. M.U..Q C.

Miuietrr cf Agriculture—The Hon. 
John Carling.

Minieler of Iuler.d .Revenu.—The

C.. D C. L

The report that tVhllelaw Rei.1, U. S. 
[ioieler to Fraorn, would resign that 

puattim aad ratant home Iim bem mo- 
firmed. Mr. Reid ie expected home this 
month. The tmaee for hm raeignelioe le s 
deeira le roam hie lifetime letton to the 
newspaper proleeeioe.

three miles, j According to the Quebec papers 
mar hy half a Judge Jell* to engaged with hie cot- 
r II minute, sag ore, Judges Baby and Devideon, 
lated oe Sen- ; completing the final report of the Bale 
,id two tads.. |doe (’haïront • ommlteiuo. which will 
that he raid I (“'•'“bel lo Hie liemenanl governor 
. 1 — P*. 1 within the next Hfleen .leva.

Frill Lehr, of Mieoeepnl
McCormick, of Ht. John, 
that efty on Sunday nfte 
presence nf between two orFr-.nk Smith.

Mioieter of Coelome—Tier linn. Jo- 
erph Adolphe Chepie-n,* Q. C, L. L D 

Minieler of J notice—The Hor. Sir 
John Sparrow Derid Thom pa m, K. C. 
M. G, Q C.
Min’eter of Finance—The Hon. George 
Enlea Footer, D. V. L 

Minister of M rioe aad Fisheries— 
The Hoo CbarlM Hlbbett Tapper, L.
LB, Q.C.

Minieler of Railways and Canals— 
The Him. John Graham Haggart 

Miatotor of l he In erior-The Hon.
Edgar Dewdney.

Minister of l-abtie Week»-The Hoo. 
Jtweph Atdnric Oelmet, L L B., Q 0 

Scoretary of htots—The Hoa. Jam* 
Cotab rook* Patterson

and McCormick won will

The next two races will fa* 
dsy next, and will be <*fo

i. Malcolm Forbee eaj 
8125,000 for Arion./Thi 
liigl$eet prie* paid foi 
America, being *20,000 
Amtell eyedkak paid C 
for thet animnl^mnd * 
sum pi id by ~

The English syndicat* that is r 
chasing Ormonde will pay abooti

McDonald i* still ib*Millar

R**d for the imrairbalrn

Barron SAD FATALITY.Ha. graft
000 for hiiStair* Dr. 8m*, lb* méditai adviser of a 

— “idjn life leearanee company I 
nflaenie epidemic hm com the 
31» times m manta m did the 
tptdemic of 1643. Dr. Berne 
when the dtoeam altall be 
in Its true malignity It will 

craato terror throughout the world.
Frank CulehMtor, en employe at 

Robb A Boas' foondry, Am beret, N. S.

Jea M.Dicker
iy tocyclerneent Cbliegn by erne, Ji John Murphy, era of 

Feromr ) of Koeehiboe- 
f, et Harry W he ten's 
ie head waters ef the 

river, on Tkiraday 
man wee engaged to 

It axe ellpped, striking 
tad inflicting an agly 
ihe bleed flowed (reefy

company
Wallace Stage, Ibe

orertake his
tot of him whenin getting within

Etch had e record of 737
ml m to hie credit, eed lamb,the
mew, bed 736 miles 19 Ups, only

in the
reel Geo. K Barrel beet Berln'a utile record
by 10 eeooeds, doing the dleleeoe 334rty n century, 

the brink aad la the article by hie jnmiIke modern meaner Rugby Football la Canada,'dashing young officer ef the l bar of t' nappears la the I at tillprompt aad < arable alikeBritish R. TaitDoatiatoe IU*trated the elbow.

The etoetioee In Kiagatoa, Halloa 
aad Liaeoio, Thu rad ay, renulted la the 
rotara of Govermaent supporters |« the 
two flmt-aamed coastitoeocieo aad a 
grille the toit la Kingston. Metcalfe 
WM etoctod over Gena by a majority of
U7 T— U . ■ a___n______I____* _____f____i .

and war.
la ÀMtraU» theAoatralla, Myedtotlaga'a* m

A ae, recovers1*
iwn ap which ebowe that It tohis aativv"men, aad finally

Virginia. act M far advanced u la Canada. Jan. 31 TheBri-They play teeetyTax JooBHALnmc
la whichMr Jnllne Chambers, efCardinal Ity of 460 over McGragor.G. W.

ork World, Ulheoa wm ra etoctod bywhich wm pabllahed la the tads am much larger than theThe Managing Editorentitled majority of 130of the 20th i actant, il aHalifax Im and kick off posta am erectedlagnlffm the office of this
A bootat a distance of ton yardstat*, dicc'omo core of hie mcrat»,

night a Montreal family namedof the goal posta aad the goal line axtelle by what varionsat that-kicking a dead Boa. had a family quarrel The wife whoThreehis moat striking aad prod tablenotea*if Realtor* cowardly del lag tbo match wm very mock enraged, picked ap a 
lighted lamp, which aha flnog at herdcof not fled IM Tribane's Hat cf the Aram homed oat ends, the signal being given by

a ball
she we» badly homed», 1873, add the Herald's pebBoatton. Howiuwile the life aad Inborn of the than attempted to «tab ■ ar husbandmay he aahetitntod to a lima-

I la a special rale against " rah- 
I which to defined ae owe player 
hf down com to canman that 
iy placing bin body below the

la 1*7. of UwPmelrtonfeCardlaal bet wm pra reeled. All pertiM were
Mb Hxmaxx Oxlbichb, ia a solidIndividnal who had aay eoe- article oe the aejeoee aad art of Swim- A rename special mye the feel lag them

mi eg, carries on th* Athletic Barton, 
and Mr. Loo la N, Mrganre- report 
■on» Instructive remarks of Pr*d. R B. 
Hnidèkoper, the eminent tvmrluary

North Lanark, Oat., Ronemned Ub-Cae. I* fsrorshl* to Chili in th* ooutroveriy
will be dwfcroywl by tbsl tattar wi.h the United 8UU*.othnr’iRichelieu. P Qv» Brmmmm,by Mr. eurvivocs of th* Preston rebellion:L»n*n,;UbCoo.

llll*. Ub-Cee
tnoeh food 111 publication will «am OrtL. Mel iy for which the Wend ere re.N- 8 , OUHee,Bet wbrtt good it wm inlewtad to mm. end Osrrieon loot ball clubsemgrtoo, on *' The Hackney «Horae r 

Tone* of national importance are 
11 and led by Jolien Hawthorne, who hart 
lately been interviewing the l»eed* «if, 
departmont'e at Washington, in Ikcm- 
Urv Ruak’a ( ruead*,' and hy Htory 
Clews, who writes with sntliority of

operation of ell South AmerioenLib Cœ.laedowald. Ub C* 
loumlf.e Lib-Con.

Victoria, N. 8., Mi of HeMfi la Chlli'a defence in evont of boa til iU*. 
The Spanish pee* believe Uncle Sam’s 
present move is * death blow to Secretory

'alhm cf a foothall |bUto*’* d~“ - F“ “*^
Chartoa E Boeynga, an American, 

who for the last five yearn Bm basa la 
charge ef tim Valparaiso broach of a 
London hone", bee arrived at Milwau
kee. f ' ' .....................

___„________ ____ I_____ __ Chili to
with their ere* hem nil la proper pro- But* 
portions* lo length aad thickno* to on the 
mal foothall ponte The goal panto net ' rognons
M standards between which to cm- his (m._____________________ _
tended e bench howl of the exact nier Chilians aad enable to do ‘—'nee 
and form at a Raibv foothall. The
howl to a tree tup-seen tat ion of a foot- The captain aad cmw of the barque 
ball showing all the seen» and stitch* Hutchins Brothers, to which we re 
rod thongs with which a ball to tied, formel leal week, h* h*n landed at 
The trophy Ig of solid starling silver, Malagan River, N- 8, by Urn schooner 
end prenne to a very bands un* appear- ” " ‘ “
anee and show, greet skill la workmen 
ship. The pattern in en original Idea 
being made a/tor M B. Brown A Co to 
own design. The inseriptioo on the 
plot* In the centre of the field, directly

, ..------ Beded howl will he t
Union Football 
of Urn city of Halifax,

Metcalf ,eKingston, OntMunifM, w., ,new*4i,w ktwv 
(Ultra, Ont,. Hen demon, UbC<opinions of an nee hot Smalley him- 

Mlf The Herald heada il : “A Writer 
Who Looks at the Other Side of tie 
Prelate's Life" Do* this maaa that to 
the Herald's opinion them wm another

A Ox, of that fit; aad toUibaee, Ub. 
N. 8, Dickey, UtoCee.iheriaad, N. trophy leaLaval, P. Q., Oelmet, Ut. Con. field. The

ebony nraaad the thlchanm of which toThe Board of Trade aad the Fanaar cepe 18 1*1.
deal elth the neat : Mrsside to Mansi ng'e tifie—in other words of theo papers dm 

Sherwood's
inel win

Beoni taction*thet tbe llloetrioos Cerdiortl wee e sort first of • —rim ), nd Mrs. HeelerPeel. Out bitter inet the UiRichardson Y Prince (tallltsin,i'eN.8Hyde?—Gratae. and Pi
Halifax, N 8...........
Hast MMdtarax. Oat 
iPriwoe Edward, (tat. 
North Victoria, Oat 
Seeth Victoria, OeL

Mae. Jawb d* Foeerr Sheltov, In
Nam*e w. Initieta," <i*prerai*< oerTes election cf Mr. Jehe A. McDonald The edlee Teeedey ofla Victoria, Cepe toriel d*• périmant,4 Ae it eeeme,' 

•velatioM ifTbe eee* __ _______________________ Mark
Twain concerning Meute! Tel grephy, 
th* late L*nl Lyttnn in hie » eriy char
acter nf the p>wt. Owho Mcrwlitli, end 
Mr. Du Mawtar1» novel.

Tes posta are present In unusual

McDonald, repreccnted It for
Ittae byThe following are the

twtoe hy .eJ.to.Hra He iben, and they am muetly wonwe.
» prsagmition
etoctloa :

f jc a abortrat rad rat Grit, aad
Carpaator, Kate Pntaam Oagard, Kale Iy at tboLatrop, aad Mary Isabella Forty lb

them «baafiaetod tots the Oraaty Tyler aad theCbarlM Goat the herqee wm abaadoaad aha had StCham]Philip Baarka Marstoe, aad a ro
of the traatoxt of Bt. GeorgeI» betidef Mr,

Hoa. M. B. Daly.a. a imry,
J. Format, D. D.,ItWM John Dillap Pretggtg.

Dca lui, Jan. M___Mr. John
Dillon has writtea a protest again,t 
the attempts made by tbs CgreelL 
It* to preveet eaheerlptiooe being 
made to the feed Aw tU beaefit.fi 
etioted tenante, ta Mr. Dillon's

heriag deespad 
thekheemera

eadhl
It wiB be

the Wi er Dal- the* toe lhe-eebe ef thtlrcf theeertoe.
I:GHILUk HATRED OF U B

cf the!Aa Mm of theM the
p* UMm WOULD TOU LITE L0MT r appears the past year'i 

,of the fand. To to ah.
wto Dodd, who. hM bera teetolag * that U wUl will bethe heads of the

egpeaded £46,320, the
' Mr. Dillon’s Ameieaa

rieee the yearJea.*seat lal to* dwmeerotog tl 
variera trades aad Lleh eabaeriptlooe Mr.SICE AMD HELPLESS.tow to.ieetay tkMweg

btoMat a eat to a
£11,14* to the feed, that ** bel eg

Mr. Dilloemya, 7 >00hi eaditothefiril VmMtohg atoeto* per 1*1
of £3,000 monthly.«r*F* of theritoef the Am-

at the
lolh» Pamellltm toVST*£Uriel» * M.

ad. a
CWthyilM ie reliwvieg 
who have bma eviotwJAOeffto toTtodetoB^.

gne

xi^qc

rear:
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M will he mow hem the toUewiw

mews of glM7»/W> dedeet aa experall 
tom of «MJ44A00 the’ mcblptd 60* 
geamm at twvaaaa éhtotifled ad taxes 
demmead $1,136,000 m eo*pared with 
the'peeviawe year The ihergm m debt 
decroaevd $10,090000 The a* debt 
ingmemd only X7MO.'-e* eempamd 
with as amreM of $».UXJ,tXXl par aaaam 
daring tie. five yean of grit fain The 
art rata J latoemle paid aa the debt. 
92 M par raalt coupe rod with $3.9» 
ir.v.pmviooa year. The am,wet leva» 
ad ia Ibe eiuktag fatal daring the year 
wm$I,988iWu.

Aa illustration of the finaarial advaa 
tags of the high camatieekaarto office to 
•bow a la the mvtag of $$4.000 elec tod 
la the item of silver aad copper coinage 
procured daring the year, Tbe letomet 
allowed to 'jR iiMmie ia tbe Mviam 
banka daring the year eM$l$M,00a 
The excess ot wUhdrawto over dopcaiie 
WM $3>90,00a The rrpewilihim ra 
capitol account aggr. gated *^1*090. 
This earn laded* the kBowtag for 
Maritime Province Railways : later 
eeieaial, $80.000tjligh» eed Aaaspola 
$196 00»; Cepe Bmhto, *21,000 ; Oxford 
and Eectera Extenaioa, 9O4JI00; Short 
Lice, $134.909 ; jatoe Câ* Tottoratira 
harbor, 944000. The reUway rahetdlm 
aggregate $I,I»JM9 ead laelade tbe 
Albert Hoo there $10,000. Atiegtie aad 
North wratora $la»JI00 Bactoedm aad 
Mctodca $1,600. UytmJ of New Brora 
wick $76,000. Sprleghlll ead Pmrraboro, 
$10,000, CornwaUle Valle- $42,000, N .va 
Beetle Ueetral *.000, Teaueeoeete, 
$«,000.

The trade retenu for the first half of 
the press* Refill year mgr motomli- 
fetloev. The wwpbrto wgregeie $71609.- 
oou, aa competed with $62,000,000 in the 
him period led year. The rocraeev of 
$0 000.009 is. elmrnl wbqtay ie egricuJ. 
tarai prolncte. The Imper* aggregate
*w.i»o,aoo. against *7,a«g*$ foray rat.
The délias eeltoded shew e decrease of 
$2436,008 accouated for ky the aboli
tion of the rawer dntfoa''

THE ONTARIO ELSCTHHIS

Tamm aUMl^.' 9» V»'-Hewed of 
Cota mows, were held la Gtotorio ee 
Tharedey tost week ;fh. ia ' 
Halloa aad Uaak ibuei 
no ntiaaga ht thé etoadlag of pauttoe, «

ti» •w...gdM*(fflhjm

have act 
as they had at

Ia Raich foat Mr.
Hal 
104
Thumday last, was m itorSid hy 
mejoflty ef .499.. (libera, Grit, era

Moamaal advtom folerm ee that Sir 
Richard Cartwright aad Farrar, ef l$e j 
Terra to Glebe, bave roomily bera' la 
era* Hallow ee to the crane the Leader 
of the Urtto to the Demlelm should ee- 

e towards Mr. Mercier, ex-Preel 1er ef 
bm. It to mttomted that the Oatatto 
game wished Lwarier to repwdtole 
ekr, ilherelm the On tarie Orha 

would rebel. Sir Richard aad Mr. Farrar 
fine rose to advice what crane ehaald 

be perowed Cartwright, who toe* ra
nppertoalty to toaall the Maritime Pro- 
vine* aad their roprsem tali roe, aad 
Farrar, a fwevietoi traitor aad eraepira- 
ter. If the toaa who, rat laager ago then 

•ary, 1*1, gam the Veiled Stetoe 
authwritima wamher ef euggmtinm as to 
tm beet B erase of ■ irjAtg Ctoaede, to the 
(bief adetoer of the Grit Leattor, thee 
what am we to tiitak of that party ?

Cex totes fermera might note that 
Antorallan hat tor to Jfoehlng higher 
prtem In I b* L, .urine, mprkpt Una qay 
thing exrcpt lb- hret qotiilim - f Den 
lab, and this, according lu the import 
era, only bncauee Danish has bare 
longer in the market. From Victoria 
atone England bra taken this ara* u 
two Iboraand town of hotter, or doe' ‘~ 
the Victorian shipment lent emu 
The trade :a loratga mnttna ie ee 
meetly expanding, the Importe i 

■dost from Now Ttoalaarl having 
chad two million rare eras Now, 
« nohmlac am 144*6 mil* -away 

from the Meàheffoad. They am only 
4,600 mltoa from the United State.. 
Why to It they pareeevoly coo tiara to 
dleome themralv* Rem tbe coatiraal 
to which they beloag -IVArap..

Laagevio died at 6m o’clock this after 
noon after ae III** at only twelve 
boom demtloo. Tbo deeeraed pretoto 
was raid 71. Ha wto the first bishop ef uSTw—U diocese emd htoUt 
week wee bem raertod. Two yearn
r^rinftim*of^d^mpT’apprtmchtii he

Ifofo. The Atcbbtabep WM i firm 
-mpevawce edvoram aad a matoMaed 

diatiraaOhed edooatiootok Hefoeaded 
the Moat St. Jeea Collera. • $■• k*»
edifice which to hie gnat grief wm 
karat to the groead a tow yean after 
il* insueurâtiou. The death of hie two 
brotberetiirae y ran *o deeply; affhetod 
hie health aad saddened hi. character. 
Numéro» protege* will sin»rely 
grieve the to* of their gerarene pro
tector. Archbtobop Langue in wm a 
brother at Mr Hector Laara»fo> who 

im at hie badaide «bee ha expired.
The funeral look piece Fndav, the 

reroaira being inter rad ia the Cnthndml

[The Bight Beeemad Jew 
Lengvvin wm born at Qnvbnc, 
ordained privet, 1*44 ; wm for 
time profimor of nmlhewtetic. in Que
bec neenl nary end-after-.ent principal 
of the aormal school of Laval; wee 
cron ad bishop of Rimorakl 1867 it 
footed the coTtoge of Rimorakl, 1170 
end Mkbliahed aa bcraltal and eehaoi 
Ibeià aka law di . H4 »ae the ea- 
* hor'of -Meet* dorks ehowiag great 
Ivarafieg. Htoselt ykoeger brother E. 
C. H Lacge-in. hunt 18*4, to etcer- 
general of Rimoocki. Élward J. 
Langerin, another brother, to dork oi 
the Canadian Senate The family has 
(«wm very pn>nim»*nt in er «état *1, 
putiueai and officiel c.relue ]

The Slecdoa Cam Sacord-

election by 48 majority, aad on There- 
day inemogtd bk mcjhrtty to 118. 
Lrnenl.i M the euraelaimcj formerl) 
ra prawn ted by Bykast, end there 
eery little doubt hie lefiraace wm 
throne in with the grin, by way of 
re range oe the Government for expel- 
Bag him Rem Parliament for hood I 
lag.

Kingetim wm by far the meat Im- 
porfant of the three'" 
the pra above all < 
the Grits had eef th dr eyas, sad which 
they made e meet desperate effort to 
win. B Win be igm^hmed. Ural 
hinge tea Ie tor luaitilaiery- repraraot- 
ed hy. the foie Mr John tl.Dcweld, at 
U* tone ef hie death. It has beset 
a cfoee oomtitmwejveadtit wee thoagbt 
by mqy that for Uolm WM the oaV
f'neaaedulluu rà^e IjuAh ^UuiraigJk uiieeiia|ie «su joms pe eecwi 
them. Bera he was fiatoetod by' Mr. 
Gaea, who weehffiee Thamday last 
aad ap to March toet the old ohtoftaia'e 
nfintom warn raariy aldeye email. 
Ia 1874 Iffr Johab majority wm 4wly *

Oca i
fgmrkiee tbC othet day when It learned 
tffat Mr. MgLeaaaa, the recently 

ah* for Glengarry, wee a 
et

m a wxear 1er 
shows that the Scottish ram ta Chaada 
have ether aw ef might Rory ofj 
Gtoagarry, tboagh rat la bto ra 
grad health, Mcceeded ia beta» lag down 
bto grit aatagoatot, though the totter 
era gwppogtod aad «rimed by Sir 
Richard Cartwright aad several ether 
squires Hie achtoeemrat wee followed 
by that of Qilltoe of Richmond, who 
laid Flyaa aa hto hash with ease aad 
drapatch. Aad. aew Mandtmald at 
Victoria bra met aprewUag ra the 
areas aa tom a parse as g. than Mr. Me- 
Krarie'a former miatotor of war. The 
bightoad (atom am going merrily ra.

17. la 1978 he w 
Goan, aad la 18* Mr. Gaaa wm 
a«ala rlictod Sir John aot umtmMag 
toe ormUtraary.’ Ia 1887 Bit Jehe 
WM etoctod by It «r 18 majorité. . |a

was etoctod by toe
majarity ef 4M. This was mtotialy 
an as looked far majority 
which R to morally rartafo 
Coomrvstive than > Mr John would 
monies. Ia view, towefinro, of 
traditkmc to ton ran llaracy, the 
«Inearamagl aad the Coamreetiee party 
am to ha eoagmtatotod ra Mr. 
ealfriy etoctira ra Thamday lato by a 
majority of 97

EDITORIAL ROTHS.

nanaaae DUQCAUnae.
orrramort

orroeirlox
Trow 
tgibooo 
Borden 
Tarte 
Forbra

eaaia eacen, ax» it eues un canaiaa.
,.ov ee> u x-T orrrairn
Quebec, Wait, P. Q. South Perth, Oat 
Priam Edward, Oat. Klaje, N. 8.
Cast Elgin, Oat Moatmcrewey, P. Q.
K Middlesex, Oat Qweuu'e, N. S 
Brume, P. Q. Kw8t*cw,Oat
Be. th VtoearK Oat East Amce, Uat 
Bil^P.Q : RowvfBkP. Q.
Helitox, N. 8. (2) WgbyTN. S.
Two MouaUiue.l'.Q North Victoria, Oat 

etealm, P.Q. W. N’tomttorl'd.Oat 
Weilaad, Oat 
West Hama, Oat 
Prmeett, Oat 
Lemma, Oat. 
Beatoagm, P. Q 
QwmwkN B.
14crack. Oat
Perijffot
Vauctreutl, P. Q. 
Howto Vlcmeto, Or
Maahlaoogu, P. I 
Leedee, Oat 
Nevtk Hean.m,Owt| 
Huefegey, P. Q.

LIPPINCOTTS MAGAZINE FOR 
FEBRUARY, 1892.

Tea complete novel In Lu-nvci 
Maaeaxa for February, *' Roy the I 
•liât." ia by Mr. William We
'• a stirring tato at «dvr — 
warn of -Napetoc 
even ta dak b-rk

TB Wim HUT.
The British Col-.mMa amemt-'y 

opened Thamday
The t’ger Intrude rceUMCiig errfdum 

Binons ike |*cmeeelfo. ,
J. W. Yrtfiu/. «xdtactop of customs sl 

Ceneo, died veddeoly of liesrt dleeme 
Vridejr »â*bt

The United Stein hae eourote.! Chili’e
prv|N*iliou» for mIiImm*! of the differ-
woe between the two governments

The Freemen's Journal eeye I bet 
reepproechmeel between the rival sec
tion of tbe Irish party have tehee 
ptaee

David Sheeky. M P. for Seeth Oslwey, 
taw base awarded £150 iIh—wm for
libeloee article* coeeernlog him prie led ta 
Ike fnmiR i Jeereel-

Tbe rmid>M dr ef Oeerge Cremer, mm 
Botioerd, Minn . wee bereed FritUy 
eight Mrs. <’rester eed her three ehil- 
dron were bereed to death.

Lee Glbeoo. colored, aged SO, was tel 
from the gaol et Oweelowa. Ky., Thi 
day eight end heoged for the murder of e 
mao the preview Twedsy.

Jehe Payne, e premiewt grain hm ef
Stretford, Ont le rotating It ta feerml 
by hta friwda thet be met with foal pUy 
in Bafftio where ta wm lest heard of.

J. J. Smith, ee oil agmt, belonging Ie 
Cleveland, O , suicided by taagiegwith e 
towel, sl Truro, Sunday eight He wm 
drisking heavily. He wm aged 88 jreeta.

A Uleuted young lawyer, ef Iberville, 
Qua., named Leoe Lorraine while suffer 
leg from eoftwleg of the brala, oeueed by 
overwork sod Ie grippe, eeieided by jump
ing In e hole lo the lee Is the river user 
hta home..

“Jack the Sleeker” tae been acquitted 
of the charge of cutting drunken ipeo’e 
thronte, w the greeed ef ieeeeity at the 
time of the oommiatioe of the crime, sad 
wm committed to the stale insane asylum 
St Auburn.

The Mexican newspaper El Ttempo, 
commenting on the Chilien depots, 
celle the people of the Veiled States a 
race of execrable cowards, who. be
cause they ere powerful, would attack 
A email nation

-Sevra? Pittsburg flint glam lectori* 
closed Thursday morning, the result of e 
dispute with ttaemployees over the "time 
limit ” Two thousand men ere idle end it 
ta reported all the factor!* In the city will 
join In the strike.

Mr. McIntosh. M. P.. has said the 
Ottawa Citisen to Mr. Shannon, of the 
Kingston News, for 890,000. He p
to England in the interest of so__
electrical enterprises and may resign 
his eaxt after the coming session.

8acci, the faster, Ie in London, and 
wm engaged trying to frat 62 days, hot 
had to give ap on Friday after having 
none without food for 44 daje He 
present* a shocking a open ranee having 
met 37 pounds since the feet com

Men Ofiksjn IngUmd
z-sDou, Feb. 1.—Del* prevail taday 

off Holytasd, ie tbe Engltah channel, end 
•tune the M$Urn cract ei England end
8-oileed A nembrr <$f ooMiitig v*>-«b 
tbs' bave comte ashore have been • reeked.

A Tiro Bog 3mt to Priira
Salxm, Ma*., Jen. ID.—Rev. Uenrge 

A. Andreive, of |l*ri, coevietad of hav
ing trnnwd hta stare is that town In onbr 
to obtain the ieeereeee therew, wm to
day mutramd to four y cere etata priera.

Three lean far Blgsmj

. J. Clark., 
erreetad for

Mgumy asms time age, wm Ultra before 
Jadge Landry M Derchetier le-dey, aad 
emtraoed to three yearn ia the Ptailrati.
•n

Big Strike Threatened
Autour mi, XV Ve., Jea 90—Tbe 

m*t formidsi le strike of oral miners ever 
known ta threetraed In tta upper M«*non- 
gataU district within tta nexISO <foye 
Tta nperatere have decided to rede* tta 
wag* of tta men. and dralere if reduction 
is not aoMpted tta min* will be abet 

indefinitely _
ay’s etere prie* ere w high'they 

Ae Hviaj wag* at tta proposed 
ead will p-—* “

THE COMING GRIT UPHEAVAL-

Toboxto, January 10 —There ere all 
aorta of rumors in regard to the coming 
upheaval in the grit party Mercier ta at 
tta bottom of tta who* trouble Tta 
UHle find it impoooible to make bead in 
tbe province while weighed down by the 
ex-premier. In (Juebec everywhere the 
party leaders and epaakero are met with 
the quMtion, "What about Mercier ?" 
when they would fain paint in lurid colors,
" tory corruption " at Ottawa The situ
ation has grown worm since Laurier'» Que
bec apeech, in which the federal opposition 
leader raised tbe constitutional issue about 
th* truest loo of boMSty in handling publie

HAS HAD SEVEN HUSBANDS
Mrs. 8 « mucl Gear on. formerly of 

Pict4»u. N- 8 . lately of Providence, ie 
devoted to matrimony- 8hc hae re-1 
eently married her seventh husband. 
Her bueuand namtarone wee e Gutofl. | 
Her hatband number five was a I 
Oe*t -n. And now number seven ie 
also a G téton. The threw G*ei«mi 
were brothers. Site ie fortr-eeven 
y sere of age. Her present bueband ie 
•lightly younger- She baa aa impree- 

ix*d upon her mind th:V her

STOCK
mm i

MIWM
Only raw la a 

yrareraa ra» as 
uppcnaall; come 
lu aM Deem Grade,
MÛUranr, Mratira

-Beer Bros.
CLOAKS worth $18. sow $l& 
JACKED1, worth *, new $B 
DRBS8BB worth W, now 6.
HATS worth », sow $3 
REMNANT- OF CLOTH at Half Fries 
REMNANTS OF PLUSH, *e per jmi. 
REMNANTS OF BILKS, ele, *e yd. 
REMNHNTB OF RIBBONS, Half Price

Beer Bros.

Fur Goods at very 
low prices, and a 
Special Bargain in Fur 
Ooats and Sleigh Robes

BEER BROS.

it with a terrible and painful injury <jn reaching
ran of hie stem, fool Wedeeedev, by ,M .io«3 for a tim. but com,____

1 b*t.!X drawa rowad a eh VI while he ^rarii ow the totiowtag day, eed tomile
all vfibrta the youag maa gradually grow 

aad expired Friday eight The 
warn coavayad te Koechlbeegaae 

am Batarday aad Dr Brrarqkv Hevmleg aa 
toqeme racamary, toe jary foaad a ve,-. 
'■ accord log to *e above facta 

wad era aheel 20 yearn of ege

HARINE DISASTERS-
rroaiaj

tieh bark Fern dale, oral
aakoro yveterday — truing ________
north of the entrance to Gray'a harbor. 
Twenty of the cmw, including Ibe 
oSoera, were drowsed Three of (he 
mow warm raved by bvieg washed ra
bote upon picora of wreckage. The 
weed fo » total wrack, aad was worth 
980 000 8k# railed from Ncwoaeüa.
M.S. W, on Nov. 6to, for Portland, 
Qraffoe.

Lawns Del., Jen 31 —The atremvr 
Bammatria, fr.m Bhieldn, arrived at 
the break water to day. She rrprta. 
passed aim mil-a aouthraet of Cap. 
Haakipro th# two etandiag t.pmaata 
of a eunkva vraerl, apparaatly a k Ice ni
er, the upper put black, aad the I nver 
part yellow, with tbe American ensign 
lying uni te do «a

Look Here
We have just received our 

New Stock of

FALL and WINTER

Overcoatings
They are, without doubt, 

the finest lot we have ever 
shown. They consist .of

Meltons & Beavers,
in a variety of colors,

Elysians, Naps Pilot* 
and Cheviots.

Our Goods are made up in 

the most modern style ; for 
Fits we cannot be beaten, and 
our prices are always moder-

Wc guarantee satisfac
tion.

Th» Deadly DyimlU
Mohtebal, Fob. 1.—A Dupre, of 

Cote 8t- Lmie, undertook to thaw 
I dynamite cartridge* on the kitchen 
stove to-night, a >t realising the ter
rible danger be incurred The cart
ridges rxploded.mangling Dupre badly, 
killing two children aad fracturing tbe 
ekull of a third- The mother escaped 
the explosion, but went violently iaeeae 
at the eight of the wrecked borne end 

d and mangled family. Dupre »nd 
the child whose eh nil was fractured

McLEUD Hi.,
CHARLOTTETOWN.

Dr. Daniel H. Morris,

PHYSICIAN * 8UE6I0R,
Formerly Reridrat Pbyctotoa aad Balaam 
la toe Howard Hospital aad IaSramry far

BoaaTiLae Oat, Jaa. 30.-8-.ill 
i ither dynamite explosion baa taken

Capt Annatnmg of to. barqra N«h
tbat hia vmoV .uoounUrod a V

Throe mm wm kilfod. while others 
rawraly iojurad The deedmra el 
» ere givra M Prudhomma, Baev, 

and Martin The former waa a fen 
mu. Among taora injured worn 
Darid Power aad Manky, of BakB*.

Iocurahlra. Lam maldrat Ph 
ama aad ObWtriclan la the 
Hmpâtol.

'fiSa{K
«*.

O0cr t Patrick Jfwrrfe, JMtieew* 
Jaa. 13 1*1—9- pd- —

Mortgage Balè,
-flV-

er ACRES ON LOT M.

rro be Mid by pehbe aatoin at the I Orart Hrara la Oharirtt.te— ra

o'torak race, eader ead by rirtra toa 
of^mraimhmriSrdam tim'»«>'

«aHssur-af e£
Oaagroro hto wUk to ton era part aad 
David S Mtlraaaa to the atom pert. 
All that Into pto* ar panel to toad 
tolaato lytaf rad bwtagra Lto ar TWw» 
•hltlwhtiT 
efQeat 
that to


